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plant your seed...

Paving the way in cannabis tourism, Cannabliss Retreats, the innovative six day educational and experiential event, 
returns for its third installment at a luxury estate in Malibu, California from April 19-24 with an additional 
exclusive party on 4/20 for media, VIP, and special guests. 

Geared towards 50-70 guests from the canna-curious to cannabis enthusiasts, the third retreat will bring together 
experts across cannabis and wellness with the goal to expand the mind, strengthen the body and awaken the spirit.  
Cannabliss Retreats is Curating Conscious Community with Cannabis!   

KARE - Kannabis Accreditation Regulation and Education - is a trailblazing certification program created by 
Cannabliss partner, Dr. Ira Price, to standardize the industry and give power back to the patients by making 
cannabis knowledge readily available to the public. The KARE program includes five educational workshops taught 
by cannabis industry experts, cultivators, and entrepreneurs.

In addition to o�ering the KARE cannabis certification program, the six-day retreat features workshops and classes 
in cannabis-inspired yoga, cooking lessons, hiking and other fitness experiences, herbal lessons, 
sound bath meditations, plus cannabis and cacao ceremonies.

We invite you to read through this package and ask you to join us on this vision quest to higher knowledge 
and appreciation for cannabis and community.

Thank you for your consideration - The Cannabliss Team 



www.CannablissRetreats.com

malibu - california  
April 19 - 24



Cannabliss Retreats 420 exclusive
celebration

Self awareness expansion
“Plant your Seed” experiences

O�icial KARE certi f ication 
workshops

In-depth education on the use of
 cannabis and plant medicines

Learn how to grow and cultivate 
cannabis

Cooking with cannabis lessons

Gourmet cannabis infused meals

Cannabis inf luenced yoga
and meditation experiences

Sativa infused f itness experiences 
to elevate endorphins

Cacao and Cannabis ceremony

Acupuncture, massage energy 
healing sessions

Hiking and connecting with nature

Gift bags with the best products
 on the market valued over $500

Cannabis symposium panel of
top experts in the f ield (legal, 
business, farmers, retailers etc)

Music and enter tainment

Painting, games, campfire , movie
night , pool party, sound baths

What to Expect at the Retreat
 

highlights & benefits



420 celebration
During the retreat on Friday April 20, we will open the doors for 150-200 additional guests to celebrate 
Cannabliss Retreats 420 Event for Cannabis’ o�cial holiday.  

This event is geared towards the public as well as free passes to VIPS and members of top media outlets 
who are interested in learning more about cannabis and the cannabis industry in a fun environment.  

The event will include educational panels as well as music, cannabis activations, BBQ cookout, luxury venue, 
pool and hot tub, vape bar, tonic bar, a vendor’s market and more.

This is a signi�cant opportunity for brands and experts to connect directly with media outlets to start controlling 
and de�ning the message around cannabis. 

Our goal is to provide the best opportunities for this industry to thrive and the messaging to the public begins with 
media, and who better to define that message than the high-level members of the community.

We are creating a blissed-out experience that e�ortlessly blends conscious expanding opportunities with 
education, celebration and elevation.
 

 

Brand Opportunities at Cannabliss Retreats 420 Event!
 



www.CannablissRetreats.com

ojai 2017 joshua tree 2017

community members

• Cannacurious + Cannasseurs
• 50-70 retreat guests
 

  

 

Past Retreats

• Ages range between 30-70 years old
• Averaging 50% men and 50% women
• 100k + income

• Local and global attendees
• 20-30 sponsors/brands per retreat

Malibu Projections 
We expect a similar audience with an additional 150-200 guests for the 420 event including approximately 50 journalists.



previous press
WHAT ’S ALL THE BUDZZ

Panels, exercises, group activities, personal development time, body treatments…
it was masterfully curated.  -Dope Magazine

http://theherblifestyle.com/spotlight/spotlight-series-sari-gabbay-and-cannabliss-retreats

The event is part of a burgeoning cannabis experience 
industry around Los Angeles -and this retreat is one of 
the most elaborate yet. -LA Weekly

https://www.thecannabist.co/2017/04/21/celebrate-just-one-day-add-11-events-cannabis-calendar/77346/

Cannabliss Retreats was founded by long-time industry pro, Sari Gabbay, 
 with the intention of creating an experience that awakens consciousness 

and plant medicines.”  - Hu�ngton Post
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https://www.thekindland.com/women/spotlight-series-talking-experiential-cannabis-retreats-with-sari-gabbay-2864

https://hightimes.com/culture/weed-wellness-cannabliss-retreat-aims-to-educate/https://www.hu�ingtonpost.com/entry/the-ultimate-blissed-out-yoga-and-cannabis-experience_us_59bc3afbe4b0390a1564dd6c

https://merryjane.com/culture/cannabliss-wellness-retreat-sari-gabbay-interview-september-2017

http://www.foxnews.com/lifestyle/2017/05/11/cannabis-retreat-in-california-claims-to-o�er-mood-improvement-energy-boost.html

https://www.dopemagazine.com/cannasexual-heads-cannabliss-retreat-ojai-hump-day-high/

https://hightimes.com/culture/weed-wellness-cannabliss-retreat-aims-to-educate/https://www.hu�ngtonpost.com/entry/the-ultimate-blissed-out-yoga-and-cannabis-experience_us_59bc3a�e4b0390a1564dd6c http://www.laweekly.com/event/cannabliss-retreats-8187022

http://www.womenofcannabiz.com/cannabis-entrepreneurs/sari-gabbay

http://www.laweekly.com/event/cannabliss-retreats-8187022

http://www.konbini.com/us/lifestyle/cannabis-retreat-california-mountains/

https://www.instagram.com/latenightseth/?hl=en

https://cannabisnow.com/follow-cannabliss-socal/



sponsorship opportunities

flower donationgift bag donation seed bud partner

IG promos
15K and growing

$500 $1000(minimum 6 oz)

Gift Bag to guest
media and VIP

Newsletter
3000 people

Press 
Mention

Vending 
Booth

KARE 
Certification

Full Retreat
Experience for 1 person

no accommodations

Partnering 
Sponsor Mention

$2500 (limited to two brands only)

# of Free Passes
420 celebration

Our 420 exclusive celebratory event will be specifically geared to media as we curate the top level mainstream 
and industry journalists, inviting them to participate in this unique experience to learn about cannabis and #allthethings 
medical, wellness and lifestyle related for 2018.

Our goal is to highlight the best of the best brands in wellness and cannabis, by showcasing our experts through; 
workshops, panels, interactive experiences, vendor booths, entertainment and more!

It is a very important time now that cannabis legalization is in full e�ect and mainstream is becoming more interested in all 
the benefits this plant has to o�er.  We want to ensure that the appropriate information, education and intention is set so 
that we can be part of transforming the stigma and redefining cannabis in a safe and enjoyable environment.

1 1 2 2

2 2 5

3

headline
sponsorship 
featured writeup

partnership
mention in all 
media write ups

headline sponsor
on website
and all social

$6000 $750



building the community



CANNABL ISS
RE TREATS

www.cannablissretreats.com

Contact :
SARI GABBAY

sari@redefiningcannabis.com
213.220.5183


